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1te: oe the lU.o.el Plating • .,. .,..
liio 1. n ttng Orer ;t.-1on."'...................... 13
15
c ...................... 24
AOD ~.e~ en" iII''' •• .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. 24
c industrial m£lterlw.s requlr as much ttentlon
to fin1ahing problema as diO magnesium Uol's, :for virtu 11y
all alroraft anA other parts made th l'(jfrotDmWl tbe given
a protective UO&tlng of so t.ype to ~prov$ their corrosion
r sist 0 .·Upon sZpoBure to oorroal0 o ph.ret
tural tUm 0% masneium Ox141)0 h:-uoz1d !I Ql' C rbonate
1 , deY loped on the 8arfac. of ih al~oy 0 aco~rd1ng to the
conditions encounteredo This n.tu.-al fUm offer&£ 1r
oorrosion prot ctlon a8 1Dst the aoiion of d17 &lr. b\1t
when oletur"'-ptU:t1oul,ary sal. t water--1senQounure II the
f'11m 1. ;a troied and corro iOll of tho metal surf ee be-
come rapid. fherefor.o the protection g1Ten by th18 til
1s, in maDI" esses. inndequate in service, alld moreper-
manent and resist:l.nt 00 tins 1s ssil"> 1 • B 0 use of the
utI'S 4tivit7 of po tum, an inaotive prot otiTe
Goating, r ~Gr than s e~1floi ooating 1 r uir de
loctropl tinS thod 1 d. val~ped by • • Loos 1
io eo t magna 1.umand It allo~a . th nick 1. fh1e oper-
tiOD g1vee a Tery good nickel pi te, but th proeoa
demands vor; cr.o e control 0'1 all op r t1ng v r1 bles~
lso, the tokel 00 ting produc d 18 relattv ly oft
conta1na ma~ tin pOl" St hioh oon Id b11 r daoe Its
prote
1 10k 1 1 tinS, gne 1 loy ~ J. ~. Loo
tione 0 the 1 otroch mio ooiety, 1942, Vol. 81
-2..
It the nl e1 plat ~ero ii} turn· COT 1"0 by Q. hurd r
Qrul morreslut nt ohromium plo.t8o 1-; 88emB posaibl that
the eff ct of 'th double-co tlngould be to givo gOOd
aerro 10D r s1&tano " tn the ioU-owing ork an nttempt was
de to:f1rsto pltCl n tJ'. leal agIle 1~ &110 1tb. nl~ e1
1ng th c.1cle of GpGTstlons :()utl1.ned by Loosa2~ second.
plat th 111 61 ooating 1.th ohromium us ing chromi.c old
b th; thirdo v r; conditions in tbo rue &1platIng b th
tOdoterm1.n the ost possible pi ting cond1tions.
:B.eclluseo~ tho 11m.1ted time a'VaUabl I') for thlr -
8 en, th results of the Ol."koutl.Wed ar not concluolve,
hut indio t that -uoh 4 proteet1 e co tinS c o deposltd.
1nteJ'SetlMo er91al :eos,lblll tl •
2:) 1
_z,....
A nl ~el. ls:tln 0 , t10Jl or . alil!D all07 i
4e cribs rz .. ". Loose»& T11 in est t 4
end pro.,. 4. u.eet) fnt 1n pI t1ng . 1 s
t;rplo41 co ~ 1. ~ in 41107. Dowm t •
ntcl pl e obt d.' then pl t d 1til broml 0
uaIng th CO~t,.ntlon&l ollro e 14 b • ,. co 1 4
o. r tlon 6 e _.1"1004 pro etlv 00 t1n.8 en the
1iWoId~~.J;J1UQ1ol.l~Oc b~t til . thod
11ml d 1ll ,. b the f4Ci that the nl. 1 pi
b th 14' fo.lll.e4 tUld needs . ~ 0108 t.
t.on loJtel oOating h be rOdno"
no 41~:fle1t7 as. oua .rod in 4.],).0 1t1rlg 0'0
t. sm 1to- ..
t pre nt ~ eommno.able methods :for treetlng th
sur~ of magnesium have been evelop d d h v& be
idely aac.pt ~. ¥litll e;n.y of these ra thode in or r to
obta14 s ti toctQr7 surt c prot etlon undr ft:IlY of the
varied con.al ttOlll of aerVi(H~, the folIo ing. qu nee of
operations -mast b trio 1y tldhered t :
1.. 1 auUlSo
2. 0.0. .teal ourfac& tre tm nt (QO t-ing) ..
5$ .Prim.ing and painting, or lotropl t1ng.
Cohe 10 etho4 ' aro f vo1'84 in ourf colo illS of
gnes! Aft r mach1ning and prior to 00 t1ng and p tnt-
'" iDS e t1sfaotcry ole nl11 b aeoo, 11 h d with naphtha,
. .~. ;--;;'.... ' ..
SQSol1ne. tr'1chlo th;lenftll carbon t t Dhiorld, or hot
alkaline 0.1. r. OOtlllllro1 cleaning 01 10 eont, in-
11:1.8 minora! or organI0 e1 are to be v i d b eau th '3





, too m oh
re oftime 0 lei be requ 1%'&4.to produ.oe th deo 1 4
in & l:l no this ole 1ng OIlr tiOD oould b t'ollo: ed
bJ a al.lt line cleaning op ration. Oloaning c b oeom-
pllehed lectro17tl0 17 1n a hort 1 lD! r ion tim • 1 - 3.
inutes; er Itn echanioal agit tion for long r p riod.
15 iDute. he 1 otrool 1ng oper t1 n 18 pre erred .. Th
o111pS
zlo, ll6s1
O~ nea~ boilingQ ~he cleantng oporatlon should be 1oLlo 4
b:v a wier rilm so. that ~be ne toper· 'Cion 111 not b
f-Oul.ed5~
1'h. final step prIor to. the at_ua.l ppl catton ~ t
proteotl'Ye tre- tments 18 \he rmno....al oj! th oxide cc ting
1n a p10kllng ~ 'tn. three types of baths: are us d for tll1s
operatj;on.. ~bel ·re! .
1& -itri -Sulfurio Pi le--.fo.r m ohanically
oleanedand u~hined PQr~8 onl7.
2•. Chromic acId l>lck.le..,-~ be use on
maohin<td part '"
3& Sulfuric Acid Pic le--for mechanIcally
clean d and wmachine4 p rta. only ..
Following e eh of the tre tmnt houl b
rl d in .cold and then hot. t r to ol1m1n t tnt rienne
with snb equont op r tl0ns5•
In remOTing th oside co.ating it see v ry prob :b1e
~at a temporar,y 00 t1ns of mAgnesium aulf t o.rohr t
i •
TariatiollB from the othera. II D3 of th troQt ants aI'S
desigl'lGdfor 8poc1al IllloYQr a special a t o£ alloJ'8 ~
!he protect1ye ~oati.ngs. formed. by thee o· r tiona. !n
the pickling op-e.rationo are. ery proba.\l¥ dicnrom t or
ch~ te QO tings lUlless a n~woxide coat ing 1s torm. 4
. r hien 1$ mo.r a(\henn t and nonporous It,
Organic c-oat.1ngagive I)·est results when applied
_ 'f •
., ~
fo~1-oW1ng tb.~ ohemieal tre tment~ al tbough th· organlc
contings can bo applied tellowing th oleaning ~p r tiona~
1fhe~e7:]l beat or ul ts are 4. :rived from app17ing paint
ooat1n88 us Gon aa possible fter tre tment in order to
$cure ~ maxlmam aahe ion hlch is a1tor4e by th more
pOr01188u~tace ~oll<l:1't1o~ EtJCist1ng t that time In add1tion
to the fIN tar '~r .dODl 1rom poa ible oent In t.
In th us of the prim r, choloe of both v hlel and
p1gme.nt re important. speolally if oorros iva oon. 1tiona
41"0 an tie lp to d. t pl"eQo,nt .most f lnlsh1.ng eye t r
based on two co ts of ~1nQ chromate slyc 171 phthaJ. 'e
pr & l'henOll0 re 1n ·rnlehea w1th model' toll oontent
ppeaJ' to be moat tiBiae tory ~1nal co tlng' 6 c>
he uri ~e o~t ined lth r by ohe 10 1 or Or nie
tre tment are ulta good but do not 8e to be too -
ent. If good pI te of anoth r or resist t mat ould
b comm roially prodac·d. It Quld ur~a 1 of the
qw lit! of the other co ing. t pros nt n1ck 1 and





to~ mmet ro 15 amper •
e ton V l.tm tar. 15 yo1ts.
V 1'1h1. e&l tGnODo 31id ir type ..
PIa illg Cell.
5 itch ..
Storage II ttsl'i s,*
Youde VH paratus~
Oonstant:r ip r tur Il r B the
sterial
So41wn C rbon tee I~ Q03$ lOH20
lao iam ho ph t ~~P04• 12RaO
odium ~e a 111 t. 2 lOa


















Dup nol ME (Sodium Lauryl Sulfate)
Magnesium Al~oy (Dowmetal Jl)-
-9-
DISOUSSION OF AfE> ti.TUSAND MA'lKar,L
t th t .e the eXperimental, war wJ begun!) n
era .., 11& 10 It
, .~.
ato17· mo t 14'$ly Q aU. llol' ot magn 1um 1 th
magn sium-alllf.4.lnum $11 ''3~ y r,ying fro 2 to 10 r cent
alUIn1nwn • In this rk a [) per .cent el run um, 95 pel:'
o n t m ,gne 1.11 r- al101 as ohosen
Be autls ma'p~ 1um 1 11~ in
0001iro i:t seoms b at to let the· all olid·fy
directly 1n t inciaGtion furn.aoe in :blah the at So
lted and lC>7ed r therth 1 ttempt to
a&p~.te mold. &neaiarnchloride" a ased
t 1t in
luxing
agent in 1 mao he nll07 looked ound and oleQn t r
It had. be n f d f th bloh Bolld1f1 d it 1.t1
to f1 t hs. "In all i s !lye10' 1 oharac-
teris tic 1t a it ho:uld erve th pUrpOB
11 to 00 orola! alloy; bllt in th aetu pl t1.ng
opel' ion 10 1 pl t oould not b It U on00
uri e of tll: ull07. 1t pp red toch
have li 1 rg gr in t3 It ~o ~eri!y thi
e thod, as poli hod and 11 htly toh • hen vi d under
the mic OBCope, it sho V01:3 11' gr in 1~ o· In 'f att
I Alloy _...Ie L a u hton
-10-
the poor nickel plate was'caused by the large grain size ~f
the base metal.. Therafore ~.';it w s "thought tha.t if the g.rain
aiz eould be l.';educedel~Qughbymechanica~ work a.nd hest
treatment, these all:oya possibly Qouldbe platedo fo <1.0 ,this, '
the llOys wer.e fir t exte~eively cold worked in the
jewel rWs :rolla and then given an annead.Lng treatment at
ZOOOC for 10 hours .. However,'there was little grain refine- ..
ment It would probably be possible to get the desired fine
grain size i£ thi~_ type of, treatment were repeated a number
of time.a but this was not a.ttampted becauae oi lack of
time .. In the- meantime seV6·ral snmples :-of commercial msg-
nElsium So -l.o~ were located whioh would serve th purpose
even battal'o The material was Dowmetsl Jl,- Which has the
oompoeition aluminum, 6.6 par ecrrt ; mangar. ae , 0.2 pe r
cent; zinc 6&5 per cent; and the remainder magnesium. ~he.
samples used were furnished by the Dow Chemioal Comparw ..
Since thes were available no :further experimental alloys
were attempted, and 1 tar work was oonfined to the plating
of Dowmetal Jl.
, In nickel plating~ the pH of the b th has to bo closely
adjusted. n choosing the method of determining the pH, th
tyP& of the solution and color of tho solution are deter-
,mining factors o· The plating bath contained hyarofluorio
acid; thorefore, the Beckman pH motel' or any oth r of th
same t,ypa~hich mBkea use of the'glass electrod could not
be used. The solutio~ is strongly colored by the niokel





c¢lo-rm.etrlc method is impossible. Th instrument flna.llJ:
seleoted ~ll the "Uo. b270 Youden ibdrog n IOn Apparutll "0
The Youdon App2rat~s Oon lata o£ t 0 qu1nhydron
half' ~el1s :conp.octed by a bridge of saturated po aae Inm
chloride solution .. Pi tlnUIfJ Ie' trod s are us d .n th
hal:! ctlllso and neae l'a conneuted thrall h apotantiO-
mater. One of the half eells is u cd,
cent lns tl/20 pO aslum" oid phtllalette solutIon (lHe 04) _.
..,"
hieb has a pH ot 5.980 ~e oth r contains the solution
1 th the unkao pH. To each e luttoI ta ded a small por-
., .
'J',
tl0tl, . about a hundredth of a dr • 01 qU1nhydrone9 an
ulmo11cula~ co 1jIoUll.d.06H4020 O,H4(On) z" .rA ch solat.loll
acquIred 4 d~finite p·ot6ntlal. VI loll d pend on the hydrogen
ion conccntrs.~lont" lOla pH of the solution. s l' indl t d
by the quUibr'um· eat&bli had in th u tion:.
29
Tn. pot nt!tll of t e 11 cr-oated by com 1nlng the two
hal~ c&~ls is deter ined by 6 potentio~ete~ nd is in a
41 0 tio t~ the pH of th unrnown solutiO 8. The oton-
tlomat r reuuin is raferr d to a r ph of H Y. otentlalo
supplied
at the unkno solution.
4 1 of the 61 s ~~r u ad in conneetlon it ~ hydro-
fluor c aoid plating buth rG ulred 0
vent the g
SOu.l' of heoret c 1 0 Ol i t~-.. t. . D nl 1
!'~ neuessary that the wax used ~hould have s. mel ting point
high enough so it wOUld no t mel t in the cona t nt temperature
bath". ~ts melting point was found to be 56°C. fhis was high
enough so tba t the JU could be used in the range of temper-
atures necessary for pla.ting ..To meaSUre the a.cid used in
adjusting the pH of solutions; it Was neoessary to wax-coat
the inside of a burette .. ~he variation in volume of th
thinly waxed burette when eompared to the unv.raxed burette
was found to be negligiblao 80 th~t.direct burett readings
oould be use in measuring volwaesv ithout intro~ucing
appreciabl.e error e
prepa . tlon 0:· tho gnosiw alloy for pl t1ng d
operatton 11l r$ thoe sa e d b1 4) ~ •
ti 11 o£ th ;0 tD..9l . and leotro, ...~ tlng 1nTo~.,ed. ~
t;n, follo ing 'J step-s:
1. C thodle Cle ning.
S041 e rbon to., Uaa CO('>· lOH20
ri.Scod Q . ph.oaphte Ba~ PO ~ 12 20
Sod1u Hydroxide. 1J OR
8041n mElta·· ·llC101tc -. li .810







ltb ot t r nd the 1tb col
kAlin 1 n r h ~
h1 1'1 :fol..1owe.
,lell t Jl •.....
B th:
Chr~ 1 t C ••• Cr ~














4~ 'QSh wit-h cold ateX'~ to ramov ch.ro~io acid etching
so~utlon eompletell-
6,. 140 tiy1lJg : ci.d Dip ..
th:
Ry4ro~laoX'1¢ ac1d~ 52~ HF ace 00/1
10 eel
Tempe-ratal"
6~ '4ash 1th cold tar"
"The first act-a. etoh repl cea t.he magnesium hidro 146
2 to £) s aone
Room
film ~or. d during cleaning th a chro t Um. Th
preaeno 0 only Q. small blltde:tln1te amount 0 ulfurlc
aoid a tAG 11 more re dil¥ removable 1 ter. ~.
nitric cid. 1s 8 id to inc:cesae the etohing aotion tUld
1mproe 6ubsaqU-Emt t4d.healon by giving the surfac a more
toothed" eUect.Tt
"In t e hldrofluorl0 acid ( ) etch. the chro~to film
18 rep 1 oed by one of ~e81 fluoride.lt10
7. lao 1 pI te
.B th:
icke1 Sul;tatc. 1304It 6H20





Hydrotl.ao:tic a.ciiiv Se1tt J!it\ to l"Gdu~epH to S.
Duponol 1m (sodium lo.uryl a.ulftite) 0.0 S/l'·
':lOCo.
1 ...s amp~L~/
of i( }ZiJ Qlillo\lSh tU(Jre '1s doubt whether tbi molecular
'£orm ~xists in thQ bat~. In muking up th bath it ~ been
found ad'Vfl.1.ltageo:w to put the IUI4F and lI#Oa in 'tb s.olut1.on
flrst.. The R is then reduced to e. .out 5.8 to 6 ..0 lth
b3drofluorlc ~cid solution, iollo\e by th dditlcn of the
niokel. salt tee T'o ln~l pH .Jus ttnant iu then ma.d • In
dJus ting the pH. 1t· a found nee a ry to add 1 00 of
62 P T cent hyar,o.flu'Ol"i.c acid :for ev rg 2~ co f th
smmonlu nuorid.O - bor.lo 0.01 aQluti(iJlo to iv th
solution p1l 01: rora 0.8 to 6 .•0. 'h n tar dd!
nic 01 61l1f to • . 1:; 0•.1 co 52 p r cent l3i ro
flnoric <:1 was l'0' uil.'ed. :for ov i:"3 2.5 co 'Of s l.ltion.
Ro v r, the 1a t ~OUllt v'rfJO ome 1mt aDd tl'" r :. r
Qar mu b t ken 0 t at the e ct .t- of 5.6 1s 0' t i •
.Pur nick ~ ho t aBed t;;;> tile nod in pI tl 15-
ifhe c rra t dO!l....lt]1 ~t . h-e auo G aa appraxlma~ely th
S' t tat ho c "hod •
, Results of the Iilokel Pl tine;
til flrst thr G ·ttam;(t to eleotrod it
ni~ 1, the c~t ode use or tho c at in 1 bor-
t017. The nioJt 1 J: 1 t produoed as inoo pIe t nnd pitted,
-16-·
P~SULTS OR NICKEL PLATmG.
Plat:e plIo Cathode Area Pla.ting Canent
Numb ~ (Sq. Cellt1mtera) flme Dens1ty
4m2){lUnutes) {amps.,. I
1.. 6~O5 19.,,0 20 ---
2. noa 2442 20 3..0
a.. 5..5 19.·.$ 20 1.5
4. \6 • .5 3'109 20 2.0
5•. 60.6 d ~O 3.0
G. &.6 " ao 3.0
'1. 6.5 " .30 ,.0
8. -5 ..6 u 30 3.0
it. 5.6 ft 30 3.0
10. 0.6 If 30 CJ.O
11. 6.5 u 30 3 0




















1'1 te poor. nonuniform
Plate very poor~ reus
01 oInt·ion Used. in 1"
Poor plate. pitted
Good adherent pl te
Pl poor. reuse of 801-
uti,on previously u ed in 4.
Good adheront p~at
.Plate poor. r u o 801-
lltlon previollsly use in"
Good plate-- ttmpt Or
plat
GOOdplat -- tt. t Or
pI t
Good 1 t --goOd Or 1 te
Good. 1'1 t --good Or plat
-18
but quite .G.dllvrent • .B eaoa the Brain refinem n ntte pteA
was inat~6ot1va. those Qathodos ere not again us •
On all lo.t~r 'pl~tlng operatlons. Do metal 1
EI.S c~thodaait Tho :first plat .ng oper-at·OIl using thl Do. etti
t ooat. In u,tte!~pting to r -
pe- t tb.e use 0.1 tho or4;inul lating b4th it wa, found th t
ch -pI t1ng opera- IGD. !l good
00 't G~ nickel uvuld not be ODt tned in he U 40ll: ttempt.
Dur lng th t)f'lurse:ot lnvea tig t10 "llO re:1.s.on
fr the pp r nt fo iug 01 the aolutl~na Tn nun e d d
not d olva approc1abl !' 1l1'.ldso pr()babld.ld no .1" plelliah
the nickel ion t'6rnov d fro tile solution i pI, tin -. Ii llever.
Que t1 o era ion oUId pr bab17 net r ·c tit lek&l
content eWH.i.sh ~() prey nt £urthel" pl \1 • A bl c· ooty
tsrinlo pro ably an 1<1e :r nlc 10 c 0 th nickel
anode" and to ~m 6XtJ U\i se .U d t th of the b th.
.his OQty mol t rl ;;s.)' have bo n:p rtly r nslbl or
th follling (.) tba sol tUm. EyidGn 1 an insolubl od Il
suo, Q 1 ado hould IJlv8 be n enos 11, to' o! t. n ok 1
ano , or thod doy lop!:) ~.o 'nOT ae ano corrosion d
avoid 'th6 oxi o .u ton. Pos ibly t ou 1 h v
aul. t d. :from 'V ri iOll in th r tio ot the nick 1 to boron
to tluoridi hich quit ohrl"l 1. u to 1 tic of
t solution i h fir t eleotroly is.
In 1 of 11e pi t ng oper t D.S 1 " a fo d • t
t hro ing pO r 01 th ioke o.tll T r'¥ goo •
Thft ele~1ng en atohiD8 b tha re lr very littl
a't nti"On !.mdseem to worl, ,qul frO. '&ll th r e.t d' ase;
the sam. prel imil'1!1lt'y' ths Vtler naod during all ~ho
pl' t..l.tlg o-ratio1'lS.
fwo plo.ti.ng eolutioL. of obromiu.~ < r in uae at
pres: nt "h1ahare as given by F~ e an &. Hopp :11
I Chromic acid 200 gil
Cone .. ul:furic acid 2.6 gil
2 Chromic a.cid 400 gil
Cone. ult"llr1c oid 4 15/1
The ratio b ti:: en the OrOa and sul:tate ion 1.n t.he
solut1on aboul6. .for beGt reeul ts be nm1nt ined t 100
parts o.1'Oa to J. p rt sulfa e b; 1 ht~ but nn;vratio
~rom aDO to 1 too 50 to 1 can bused.
and O\lrrallt density of 100e




tion of hydrogen at theca.4IDodc durins plating i 11 C seary
and un voidA 1 " OQnaeq entl1. the e:ttlcio oy of th b th
is 10 " Also. the thro ing po 'tor of tl1e th 1 y r; poo;to
liesul s.
1'hQ irst t.'lO ttetnpts to pI t o.nroml roth ie' 61-
pI ted. surfAoes 'JeT Wl ucc s full beo us the pl ting 01
ti9D. bee e foul d y cozrtac t 1thth rna n ....a. hlQh· s
incomplotely a "ted 'ith nickel. Contact _th t lectrolyte
corroded t a ~e 1, sloughing ff th~ n ok 1 pr vioual¥
ll'le trop1 ti i th 10k 1, c.ojJP r, d Chromium.
,-
. ;rr.
c.arrie-f!.on successfully .. _s:i.nc.othe magnesium ~as completely
covered with a uniform ni6iel-p+ate b-efore chromiumdeposi-_
tLon VIaS attempted ..
Da.ta.
Bath!
Chromic Acid 400 gil
4 8/1Cone. Sul:furL,c A:c~d
A:no-des: Lead;curren-t; denai ty; 10.0 amps .. I dm2
Cathod,ea: lackel-plated magneetum a.ll-Oy; current
dens i ty 10.0 amps... / dtna
Size of cathode
a5 cm2
Vol tag,o ~ime aesu~ts




18 cm2 4.7 .30 min. One anode, good
plate, poor
th.rowing pOrler
Best results are obtained when the ca.thode is moved
directly to- the chromium latins from the uickol plating
bath with only a water rinse bet-ween the operations, be-
cause tne niokelwhen freshly plated needs no pralimin~~
cleaning befora being plntad.
The fact th t magnesium is so high in the electro-
motive serie,s it is very difiicul t to a Iy a.ny protective
"l.-' ~ lit ' 0; .' .,z.t~iu ~i)X'1' ~iQcI;> 0.1: •
pi' ~d ili W J..' . :Q ;~.
~~ 4. by
'\l et1la on 6 ' jt\1tC 1. ;;






J.th no. .j.gn cO
~ I'¥ft
r • lllok .l -1M __
- -
Chrome plate upon n10kel plat d gn a1
1001, tc~ed :~th a 2 per cent plcriccla ~ol tLOD for
16 s conds.
B C \IS of tohlngll the ,1 t ing 0 not 1 ox: 'Very





end to each 'Oth Ztchtng was a ad to
bOUD r.y bat on the t·o pl td oOQting
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COUOLUSION s m rU:CmJMENJ)kTIOl~S
A very adherent and uniform pIa.te of chrorniam can be
e1e~t:rodeposited on nickel plated m~gnesium9 using conven-
tional pla.ting-operations" This plate vary ,Probably will
a.dd greatly to the corrosion resistance of magnesium and..
magnesium alloys in Gommercta! applic tions where corro-
sive atmospheres are encountered8
One serious drawback to s~eh a, proces.s is that the
ni.Qkel plating of magnesium alloys h&s never been attempted
with very l~rge objects or on a. ecmmez-eta), sc~'" If nickel
pla.ting o~ magnesium can be put on a ,commercial basis, it
apparent.LY would be easy to follow it by chromium plating.
It seems poasib~e that ~urther investigation of the nickel
bQth, withrefarence to addition agents and other pla.ting
conditions, might lead to the development of a much mor
eff&~tive operation in niokel plating~ and so might make
the use of the double-plating operation commsrcial~y
attractive ..
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